
) 
In the Matter or the Appllcat1o:. or Motor ) 
Carriers Association tor 1nztellat1on of ) 
"Exe:r::pt1on Signs" at spur railroad tracks ) 
where motor vehicles carrying passe!lgel"s ) Al':Plice.t1on 
tor hire need not stop, in accordance with ) No. 20072. 
Section No. 135, Call~or.c.1a Vehicle Act, ) 
and General Order 89 ot the CeJ.1tox--ia ) 
Railroad CO:mDiss1on. ) 

--------------------------------) 
B:. C. Lucas, tor Applicant. 
E:. W. Hobbs, tor Northwester:. Pacific Railroad 

COtIpe.ny 8:ld Southern Pacific Co::peny. 

BY ,TEE CO~SSION: 

OP'.INION 
~-.-~ ... ---

In this proceedi:lg Motor Carriers AssoCiation, rep:re-

sent~ the certified automotive stage lines, requoGts approval, 
pursuant to the provisions or Section 135 or the Cali~o:r"!da 

Vehicle Aot, ettective August l4, 1931, to erect end :ne:inte.1n 

distinctive signs, hereinatter reterred to as ~ex~t signs," 

at the rollowing spur track cross1J:.gs e.t g:oade W1 th public high-

weys and streets in the State or Cal1~Or"'-1e.: 

Loeation Railroad 

Madro:c.e, Sonoma Cotlllty 
(Spur o:cly) 

Nortb.westem ?e.c. R.R.Co. 

San Ratael, Marin COU!l.ty -c1o-
(Ress L'tlIIlber Spur only) 

Eliot, Alem.eda Count:y 
(Eliot Gravel Spur) 

Eliot, Alameda. County 
(Ce.l1tor:c.ia Rock Spu=) 

Southern PaCific Company 

E11o~, Ale:mede. Coonty 
(Rhodes Jameson Spur) 

L1v~::::nol"e, . .AJ.ameda COWlty 
(~e.vel Pit Spur) 

Atwater, :Mercod Co'Cllt1 
(Packing Rouse Spur) 

Ce.l VIa, Fresno Cou:c.ty (Spu:.-) 
CeJ:wa, Fresno County .. 
'~sburg, 'l'tllare County (Spur ) 
L1l:.coln, Placer CO"Ollty (Spur) 
Lincoln, Placer Cotmty ,. 

-l-

-do-
-do-
-do-

-40-
-do-
-do-
-0.0-
-do-
-do-

SE-49.l-e 

5-l5.9 

D-43.O-C 

D-43.7-C 

D-44.2-C 

D-45.1-C 

:S-143.5-C 

B-207.7-C 
:S-208.5-C 
B-22S,.O-C 
C-1l7.0S-C 
C-ll7.2-C 



Public hea.-1ne;s were held in this matter be~ore 

Exem~De~ RWlter, in San Frscisco, on October l4rth end 21st, 1935. 
In this prooeeding applicS!l.t requests permission to 

erect and maintain "~xempt s1gnsW at the abov~ grade cro$sings. 
.. -, 

In support or the application it was contended that execpt10n 

tro~ stopping at these selected crossings would facilitate 

passenger stage movements along the highway with no undue in-

crease in the hazard to the operation or auto:cot1 ve stages. their 

pe.trons or to the :railroads; turthe:more t it was' contended that 

the elimination or stops would reduce rear-e:c.d collisions and ~ 

some ce..ses reduce oo:c.gestio::l. 0:::1. the highvlaYs. 

'rest1mony woos introduced showiDg the conditions su=-

rou.udj,:cg each ot the crossil:.gs involved. i.e., :lumber ot stage 

elld train movoxoonts, obstructions to view and crossing protection. 

The rail ea.-:iers involved objected to the proposed 

esta~lisbment ot ~ex~pt signsW at any or these loc~tions ~ch 

would const1 tute autho=i t7 ~or motor vehicles ce.rry1::tg passengers 

tor hire tC> cross spur tracks without stopping, on the gene:al 

grou:c.d tha.t this practice 'VlO"t2J.d tend to increase the hazard at 

the cross1llg. 

Atter considering the evidence presented in this 

proceed.1llg it appee:s that approve.l to este.bl1sh "exempt signs-

$b.ould be granted at ell locations hc:::e1n involved, except at 

CrossiDg No. 0-U7 .05-0, Lincoln. This crossing 1nvol vas both 

an 1mpo:te:c:t highway end spur track Where the view ot approa.ch-

ing trains is obst=ucted trom. the highway, vmich would cause e:c. 

tmdue hazard it stages crossed over this spur track w1 thout tirst 

stopping, end the order will so provide. 

O~DER ---_.-. ... 
Ptlblic hearings he.v'J.llg been held il:. this proceedir.g, 
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the matter having 'been su.'bmi tted end being now ready tor do-

c1sion, 

IT IS reeEBY 0RDTi'.....RElJ that the Re.ilroad Commission 

ot the State ot Cal1tor:c.ia app::oves the plan to install a:ld 

maintain"d1stinct1ve or eXeQpt s1gnsft 1n accor~ce with Section 

135 or the Cali1:ornie. Vehicle Act, at the tollowiXlg spur track 

c:rcssi:o.gs in the State 00: Cal1tor.t:.ia.: 

Loee.tio]1 Railroad 

Madrone, Sonoma Cot:.nty 
(Spur oIlly) 

Northwestern Pac. R.R.Co. 

San Re.tael, Me....""'in County -do-
(Hess Lumber Spur only) 

Eliot, Al~da Co-ant:y 
(Eliot Gravel Spur) 

Eliot, Alemede. Cou:o.ty 
(California Roek Spur) 

Southern Pacitic Co. 

Eliot., Ale:meda CO'tlnty 
(Rhodes Jameson S~tC:') 

Livermore, Alemeda Co~ty 
(Gravel Pit Spur) 

Atwater, Merced Cotl:o:ty 
(Pack1ng House Spur) 

Calwa, Fresno County (Spur) 
Calwa, Fresno Cou:c.ty (Spur) 
X1D.gsburg, ~e.re County (Spur) 
Lincoln, Placer Cou:'lty (Spur) 

-do-
-do-

-<10-

-do-

-do-
-<10-
-do-
-do-

subject, however, t" the tollowing conditions: 

Crossing 
Nu::iber 

D-4S.1-C 

B-143.5-C 

B-207.'7-C 
B-ZOS.5-C 
:3-226.0-C 
0-ll7.2-0 

(1) Sa1,~ "exempt signs" slleJ.l 'be 1n accordeJlce 
with the requirements o't General Order No. SS. 

( 2) Said" exe::pt signs" ~ 1) be erected, or cause 
to be ,erected t end .::ne.1ntained 'by those authori-
ties designated ~d empowered by the Cal1~orn1a 
Vehicle Act to erect e:l.Q. maintain hie;hway tre.r-
tie sie;:c.s. 

( 3) The approval herein grented does not exempt 
the operator or eny vehicle :t.rom. the observance 
ot eJlY provision ot the Ce11:f'or.:lia Vehicle Aet , 
perta1Il1ng to the operation o-r vehicles at 
re.11road crossings. 

(4) Applicant zb.e.ll, vlithin thirty (30) days 
thereatter, not1ty this 0otml1s3ion 1n wr1 t1:lg 
o~ the co.mpletion or the erection or said 
tt exe:::rpt signs" and ot 1 tz compliance with 
the conditione hereot. 
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( 5) In the event the removal., tor o:tJ.Y cause 
whatsoever, or obztruetion to view ot the 
"exempt sig:c.s" herein :pl"Ovided, the auth-
ority e:=e.ntedwto move over such spur track 
c:oossing 'V11 thout tirst col:l1llg to a tull a:c.d 
eo=plete stop is annulled end revoked and 
sueh tull end complete stop ma.st, at all 
times, be made by the operator ot the vehicle 
until such sign is again displayed. 

(6) The COI:ml1ssion reserves the right to make such 
tu.-"ther ordors, relative to the estab11sll:ment 
ot "exempt signs" at said crossings, as to it 
'J:J!..Y'. seem. r!.ght a:c.d proper and to revoke its 
approval it, in its ju4.gme:c.t, publie conven-
ience and necessity demand such action. 

IT IS BEREBY ]'Ol<.CEER ORDERED that the Railroe.d Com-

mission ot the State ot Calito:-nia hereby denies 'Wi thotLt pre-

judice the application seeking its approval to erect and 

maintain "d1st1~ct1ve or exempt signsft at C:ossing No. C-117.0S-C, 
-. 

located in the Town ot Lincoln, County ot Placer, State ot 

Calif o=n16,. 

~e ettective date ot this order sbsll be twenty (20) 

days ~:c. the d.a.te he:-eot. 

Dated at Sen Fre:c.ciseo, Ce.litorn1e., this 

dey ot November, 1935. 

., f 
I "",.' ' 

Commiss1o::::.ers. -


